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bridge, numeraus appin~atàorib have been
received for îifornmation upon %%,ich to
base tenders. borne of thiese are from
EngLind, France and the United States.

S1..i.KiRK, MÂ.Tetown will issue
debentures sbortly for 56oooo.

EsQýuiMALT, B.C.-Tenders are wvantcd
atl F.M. Naval Yard for the erection of a
prison.

LEvis, Que.- The Council lia-; decidcd
upon the construction of a complete
svstcm of walî,rworks.

BIZANTrORI), ONT. rtue Bain Wagon
Works contenp.ate making improvements
to the extent of $îo,ooo.

XVîuîi NGTroN. , .Lîgto in con.
nection wvitlî the inovement to construct
ceinent walks is threatened.

Lociiuiiit, N.S.-A site lias been se-
cured for a'lresbyterian chtirch, work on
which wvill commence .it once.

BOruIW.î.., ONT. -The ratepayers will
vote on a by-law%% to raise $4,000 for the
establishîment of an electric lillit plant.

CIIATIIiSI, ONT.--The trustees ofschool
section No. 13, Dover township, will bor-
row $ i,5oo for the trection of a new scliool.

CARLETON 11LACE, ONT.-P. P. Salter,
proprietor of the Queen's [Iotel, tilts place,
lias begun the erection of a three-stuiry
hotel atl Lake P>ark.

?iEPIEITTON. ONT.-Rev. J. L. Robert-
son, pa«tr.r of the Presbyterian church, is
endeavoring to secure funds witb whîch to
erect a new edîfice.

AcToN,ONT.-The Electric LîghtCom-
milice have recomimended tlîat the village
instaîlla municipil plant. A vote of the
ratepayers will be taken on the matter.

Mcu~îJUzNCTION, N. B.-The C.P
R. contemplate building a brick machine
shop. The management bas decided nlot
to build a new station at the presenit time.

LA<,GAN, ONT.-Tile C. P. R. have
arranged to make extensive inîprovements
here, including the ereetion of a five stall
stone round bouse and the laying of new
track.

1-IFPWORTII, ONT. - Tenders are wanted
by 28th insî. for purchase of $2i,800 of 4
per cent. debentures. Address J. E.
Campbell, reeve, or R. S. Russell, îreas-
tirer Amabel township.

HAPTLAND, N.B.-The erection of a
new schooh building bas been decided
upon by the trustees, and a meeting will
be held shoitly ici discîîss plans. A. S.
Campbell is one of the trustees.

KIN(,STON, ONT.-The 1lornerites wil
build a cburch on Division Street, north of
Princess stieet.-The application of the
Pleople's Tehephone Co. for a franchise bas
been refused by thie City Council.

LON DON, ON.-The remnaining portion
of the Renwick preperty has passed into
the hands of John Labait, M. D.. Fraser
and A. T. McMahon, and si is probable
that buildings wilt be ere; ted thereon.

CALr.ÂRY, N. W. T.-The Metliodist
church trustees have decidcd Io put in a
modemn pipe organ.-The Manitoba M1ill-
iog Company purpose erectîng a number
of ehevators, one of themi ati tlts place.

CAMPIrîwî i TON, N B - Tenders for the
installation ci an electric light plant for
the town are wanted by Saîuirday, October
29th. Particulars ftoni \V. WV. Doherty,
M.D.,chaîrmant Electric Ligbî Coirmittee.

BARRîl-., ON].-On Noemnber i4th -'l
by latv will be submîètted tci the ratepayers
to raise $io,oO>o by debentures to be used
in purclîasing a waterworks plant and ex.
tendir-g the bstsen. to other parts of the
town.

tiî< . b.-It is rumored that
plans have been prepared for a large
sumrmer hotel tci bc butît liere. A number
of Amerîc.ans have pur<.hased property at
ihis place, and will likely build dwehlings
thereon next year.

Sr. iNARI.,, N.B.- rhe municipality is
discussing the question of providing mo.e
efficient lire apparatus. Quotations on
steain engines are being taken. Particu-
lars from Messrs. John Hall, George
Dayton or James Hays.

XVOODSTOÇCK, N.B.-Tlîe Town Counicil
lias resolved to engage an expert to report
upon the eutlook for the establishment of
a pulp mili. Il is probable that the town
wîll ofler a bonus of $îo,ooo tn secure the
erection of such a milI.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-C. O'Brien Reddin,
the Rossland mîning operator, bas pur-
chased the controllîng interest in the
Spokane and Britislh Columbia Tehephone
.and Telegraph Compa-ny. It is announced
11>31 the policy of the newv management
will bc ici improve the systemt matcrially
and build branches.

WVATERtLOO, ONT.-Work bas been
commenced on a large addition to the
Waterloo Mfg. Co.'s premîses, two
storeys, 6 X 200 feet, white brick, sup-
ported by iron beamis. Mr. Moogk, ar-
chitect.-The ratepayers will, on Nov.
2is1, vote on a $5oooo debenture by-
hawv for the puirchase of the waterworks.

RIDGETOWVN, ONT. -A meeting of gen-
tienien interested in securing ani electrîc
railway between Thainesville, Ridgetown
and Rondeau Park, was held here hast
îveek, at whicli it was decided 10 applv for
a charter as soon as the necessary funds
could be procured. Among those presenit
ivere Robert Ferguson, .P.,and W. E.
Gundy, barrister.

GUFLPII, ONT.-The trustees of Knox
cîturcl i vll buîld a branch Sunday School
building in the east ward.-lî is probable
tlîat at the approachîng municipal elec-
tions the ratepayers wi'll be asked t0 vote
on a by.law to piovîde fonds for increasinx
the fire protection, including the purchase
of a nev hook-and-ladder truck and the
erection of a fire hall.

TiIREE RIVERS, QUE.-ln connection
with the development of the îvater power
of Shawenegan Falls, on the St. Maurice
river, tie contract for hydraulic work has
been let to Messrs. Barry, Ross & Mc-
Rae,' of Niagara Falls, Ont -t iis pro .
able that the scheme will include the
construction of an electric railway front
Shawenegin Falls toi Three Rivers, a
distance of nineteen miles.

PERTIE, ONT.-Tenders will likely be
inviied for a fire alarm system.-H. M.
Shaw, chairman Finance Commnittee,
wants tenders by Tuesday, November
ist, for the purchase of $5,Ooo of public
school debentures.-Tbe Council -at ils
hast meeting passed a by-.aw granting
$5,ooo to the Board of Education to pro-
vide additional school accommodation.

SARNIA, ONT.-A rutnor states that
the Lake Erie & Detroit River Railway
Co. are looking for a suitable site in this
town on which 10 erect a new station.-A
meeting of the Railway Committee of the
town cotincil wihl be held sbortly to confer
with the representatives of the Larnbton
Central Electric Railway and the Sarnia
Street Raihway relative tri the proposed
elcctric suburban road.

ST. JOIIN, N.B.-The Building Com-
mittee of the Public School Board bas
been instructed toi report on the cost of
new schooh buildings tai replace the Elm
street school.-Mr. George Lake, of
Glossog, Enghand, arrived in this city a
fetv d.îys ago to report upon the proposed
establishment of a pulp mill b> the Cush-
ing Sulphite Fibre Co. It isbelieved tha-t
bis reflort will bc fa.'orabhe to tîte project.

bi. CAIIIARINiL, OPN.-The negotia-
lions for tbe purchase of the Niagara
Central railtvay bave been closed by the
payment by Haines Bras., of New York,
of tbe sum of $3,5oo, beîng ten per cent.
of the purchase prîce. Steps tvîhl be
taken imnmedlately 10 improve the road.-
The trustees of Hodge7s school, situated

on (lie Canboro rond near Attercliffe, pur
pose remodelling Ilicir school buildings
and making an addition tîtereto.

PrbMllRORE-., ONT.-At a meeting of tbe
îown council lield a short time ago, it Wvas
decicded 10 engage an electrical criginer
to report on thie cost of installing an
electric liglit plant for lighting the town.
At a more recent meeting the motion to
the above effect wvas negatived, and it
now appears that no engîneer wvmll be
engaged at piesent.-Mr. O'Meara bas
submîîted ta the couincîl dictails of a sew-
erige systemn whichl ie considers wmll
ariswer tîte requirements of the town.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The city council lias
resolved 10 invite tenders for the construc-
tion of a bridge across front Bay
Street 10 Rock Bay avenue.-The a-ti
notîncement is mnade thiat the Cariboo-
Omineca Chartered Conmpany, îvhicli was
granted a charter ai the hast session of
the provincial legislature, wili shortly
commence the r~onstruction of a railway
from Victoria to Cariboo. Their charter
also includes the improvement of the
navigation of thie waters of the Fraser,
Nechaco and Stewart rivers. Mr. R. G.
Tatlow is the company's manager in
Canada.-The Albion h-on Woiks Go.
have taken tenders on a newv building,
85 X33 feet.

MONTREAI., QuE-.-Notice bas been
given by thie city that il is proposed ho
construct sewers on the folhowing streets;
St. Andre street, from Mount Royal
avenue ho P>errault street ; Logan street,
from Frontenac to Illerville street ; Pîne
ave., front end of existmng sewer in a noitb-
easterly direction ; Rachel street, front
St. Urbain street westward.-The muni-
CiPalites of St. Cunegonde and iVee.
mount are working t0 secure tlie erection
of a bridge over Atwater avenue.-The
Butchers' Association of Montreal have
recommended the erection by thecity of a
new abattoir in the vicinity of Point St.
Charhes.-Ernest Marceau, superîntend.
ing engineer of canais, invites tenders up
10 22nd inst. for the supply of timber,
humber, cast and wrouglit iron, hardware,
cement, etc., required by varionîs canais.
-J. Alcide Chausse, architect. is pre-
paring plans for two stores and four
dwelhîngs t0 be erected on Ont-trio street
for Joseph Pelletier.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The ManitobaTrust
Co. will shortly commence work, on their
new building ho be erected on ihe nortb-
east corner of Notre Dame and ïMain
streets, ai an estimated cost of $4o,ooo.
Mr. George %V. Gou&nlock, of Toronto, is
arzhitect.-The Building Committee of
tbe Public Schîool Board bave been in-
structed 10 secure plans for the erection of
,an eight-roomn scbool building in ward 6 ;
estîmated cost, $2 î,ooo.-It is saîd to ho
the intention of t be Winnipeg Electr '.
Street Raidway Co. t0 make extensive im-
provemenîs to ils system ait an carly date.
-The Committee on Works bas recom-
mended the construction o! the followving
works . Macadam pavements on P'ortage
ave., cost $20,370o; on Broadway, from
Osbourne 10 Maryhand streets, côst $7, 125;
on Pacific ave., cost $8,380o; on Elgin
ave., cosî $7,500 ; on Alexander ave., cost
$5,400i on Cumberland ave., cobt $4,860,
on Lombard street, from Main to Red
River, cost $4,100 ; on Graham a-ve., from
Fort street t0 V'aughan street, cost $7,600.
Tenders for the above wvorks wilh be in-
vitcd. Sewers have been recommendcd
on the folIowving streets . Froîn Red
River, across Si. John's park and Main
street to Redwood ave., cost $33,000 ; on
Main street, from Si. John's ave. to Red
îvood ave. and 10 Aikins sîreet, COSt $4.850.
- A meeting of the counicil of the Uni
versity of Manitoba wvill be liehd on the
2711 ijnst. 10 consider the report of th1e
comm ttee regarding the site for the pro-
posed University building.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-The Ottawa, and New


